Rathskeller Records is proud to introduce you to THE ALEX
WILSON BAND, one of the hottest bands on the scene today.
With original songwriting, blistering guitar, and haunting melodies,
Alex will capture the heart and soul of your audience.
Alex Wilson’s ‘Tell Me Why’ CD, released October 2008 on
Rathskeller Records, is poised to be a must have in every
music lovers collection.
A versatile musician, Alex effortlessly crosses music boundaries and genres. Playing
everything from sweet Beale Street blues to West coast swing. From hard Texas grinders
to stone cold Chicago grooves with a feeling that is timeless, the audience can't help but
be pulled into the music. Creating the foundation for this soulful player is Alex's uncle Marc
Wilson, a seasoned and much sought after drummer, (Stevie Ray Vaughan, BB King,
Marcia Ball, Anson Funderburgh, Ronnie Earl and more) and brother Matthew on bass
singing harmonies with Alex that brings to mind the magic of The Everly Brothers.
Alex has quickly become a favorite of fellow musicians and the press alike,
“I’ve had the pleasure of touring China with Alex and listening to his music, I
enjoy them very much -good tunes and a good band with great guitar playing
on some rockin’ blues. They are not just another blues band either they have
a wide mix of sounds.”

- Charlie Musselwhite -

“Alex is a natural. He was born into it. It’s in his blood. He has developed into a
tasty, soulful, serious musician who will only get better with age…like a fine wine.”
International Blues Challenge 2011 Finalist

- Jim Liban -

WAMI Blues Group/Artist of the Year 2007, 2009, 2011
WAMI Guitarist of the Year 2008
“His original material was fresh and flawlessly executed, leaving the crowd
clamoring for more. A future guitar hero in our backyard.”

“…Alex guitar and voice sound like a crusty Delta veteran, delivering both with
his distinct flair. Combined with his Jim Morrison looks, this guy’s a sure
winner. Club owner’s better book Alex now while he’s still available and while
you can still afford him. If JB was still around, I’d tell him to watch his back.”

To say that Alex Wilson is one to watch for is an understatement. Taking the
Midwest by storm, this young musician is a force to be reckoned with. Join us in
introducing him to your audience.
More press and information available upon request. www.alexwilsonband.com
Best regards,

Alex Wilson
414-690-1938
info@alexwilsonband.com
Rathskeller Records
PO Box 511123
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